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The National Trust of Guernsey
Yeor ended 3I December 2AI7

Honorary Treasurer's report

The Honormy Treasurs submits his report aad auditd financial staterrents for fte year ended 3 1 Dec€rnbsr 201 7.

Activities

The principal activities of the Trust are to promote for the bsnefit of the people ofthe Islmd and visitors:

(ai the preservation and €nhaac€m€filt of n*ural bea$ty and the protectiorq prryagatio* and control of wild life
and animal and plant life;

(b) ttre preservation, restoratioq upkeep and use of places and buildings of historic or other interest to the
people of this Island or of horticultural or achitectural merit md the protectioa and augmentation of fte
amenities of such places and buildings and their surroundings;

(c) the preservation, care, repar, use and exhibition offurnitme, pictures and chdtels of any description being
of interest to the pwple of this Islaad or haviag historic or artistic interest;

(d) the provision, upkeep, improvement aad use of open spaces, pa*s, gadens md other places of,reoeation,
eqioyment or exercise;

{e) &e clearance ofderelict laadandbuildiags ia kepiogwiththe best principles oftownand counryplanning;
(0 the consideration of islmd plmning and the planming of the towrs, villageg hamlets, roads, stests md

public ways in this island and ofmatters related thereto;
(g) co-operation with o&er non-profit making societiss and associdiong whether or not incorporde with

ge,neral purposes compatible with the purposes of the Trust; and
(h) public interest in the purposes and activities of &e Trust.

Officers

The Officers of the Trust during the year are stated on page 1.

Honorary Treasurer's Statement of responsibilities

The Honorary Trmurer is responsible for fte pre,paration of the financial statemonts for each finaneial year in
accordance with the Trust's Constitution Rules md the accounting policies set out in note 1 to the fiamcial
statements.

Ia pueprirtg these finmcial statwnmts, the Hororry Treaffirer has:

. selected suitabte accounting policies and then applied ttrem consistentiy

. made judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

. assessd the Trust's ability to continue as a going cotrcertl, disclosing, as applicablg matterr related to going
concem; and

' used the going conceilr basis of accounting rmless he either iatends to liquidate the Trust or to c,ease

operatiory or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Honorary Treasurer is responsible for such internal control as he determines is necessary to enable the
preparation of finanoial statements that are free &om material misstatement whether due to fraud or error, and
has general responsibility for hking zuch steps as are reasonably open to him to safeguard the assets of the Trust
aad to prevent and dstect frard and other inegularities.



The National Trust of Guernsey
Yeqr ended 3I Deeewber 2017

Honormy Treasurer's report - continued

Auditor

A rssoluio{r f,s *rc re-appoinmeut of KP}v{G Chmrcl Isleds Limitad as auditor of the Trust is to be proposd
at e€ rtheoffiiog Aonual Gea€ml lvleetiag.

HonTreasarer
fr &ugvr,r t 2Q 18



Independent auditor's report to the Trustees of The National Trust of Guernsey

Qualified opinion

We have audited the financial statements of The National Trust of Guemsey (the "Trust"), which comprise the
Balance sheet as at 3 I December 2017 , the Income and expenditure account and the Statement of movement in
reserYes for the year then ended and notes, comprising significant accounting policies and other explanatory
information. The financial statements have been prepared under the accounting policies set out therein.

In our opinion, except for the possible effect of the matter described in the basis for qualified opinion section of
our repoft, the accompanying financial statements for the year ended 3l December 2017 have been prepared, in
all material respects, in accordance withthe basis of accounting and accounting policies described in note 1 and
the Trust Constitution Rules.

Basis for qualified opinion

In common with other charities of similar size and organisation, the evidence available to Lls was limited
because some of the Trust's recorded income comprises of cash sales and donations of f-205,11 5 which cannot
be fully controlled until it is entered into the accounting system and there was no system of control over which
we could rely for the purpose of our audit. There were no other satisfactory audit procedures that we could
adopt to confim that cash sales and donations were properly recorded.

We qualified our audit opinion on the financial statements for the year ended 31 December 2016 with regard
to this same limitation.

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK) [SAs (UK)),
including fSA ruK) 800, applicable law and the terms of our engagement letter. Our responsibilities are
described below. We have fulfilled our ethical responsibilities under, and are independent of the Trust in
accordance with, UK ethical requirements including FRC Ethical Standards. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is a sufficient and appropriate basis for our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter - Special Purpose Basis of Accounting

We draw attention to note I of the financial statements, which describes the basis of accounting. The financial
statements are prepared to assist the Trust to comply with the provisions of the Trust Constitution Rules. As a
result, the financial statements may not be suitable for another purpose. Our opinion is not modified in respect
of this matter.

We have nothing to report on going concern

We are required to report to yoLI if we have concluded that the use of the going concern basis of accounting is
inappropriate or there is an undisclosed material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt over the use of that
basis for a period of at least twelve months from the date of approval of the financial statements. We have
nothing to repoft in these respects.



Independent auditor's report to the Trustees of The National Trust of Guernsey
(continued)

Re spe c tiv e r esp ons ibi liti e s

Honor ary Tre as ur er's r e sp ons i bi lit i e s

As explained more fully in his statement set out on page 2, the Honorary Treasurer is responsible for: the
preparation of the financial statements including being satisfied that they are prepared in accordance with the
accounting policies set out in note I and the Trust Constitution Rules; such intemal control as he determines
is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error; assessing the Trust's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable,
matters related to going concern; and using the going concem basis ofaccounting unless he either intends to
liquidate the Trust or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibi li ti es

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue our opinion in an auditor's report.
Reasonable assurance is a high level ofassurance, but does not guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance
with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud
or error and are considered material if, individually or in aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the financial statements.

A fuller description of our responsibilities
at r,r,rr.rv. lic.*rg. Lrk/a*rj ii*rsresprrl;ibl iities,

is provided on the FRC's website

The purpose ofthis report and restrictions on its use by persons other than the Trustees as a body

This report is made solely to the trustees, as a body, in accordance with the terms of our engagement letter
dated 13 August 201 8. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the Trustees those
matters we have been engaged to state to them in an auditor's repoft and for no other purpose. To the fullest
extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the Trustees, as a
body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

kna C[..*.,1 lr\..l, (;:U
KPMG Chan nel Islands Limited
Ch aftered Accountants, G uern sey

Date: 
,,7 b8Nt!



The National Trust of Guernsey

Income and expenditure account

Year ended 3l December 2Al7

Note

t

2011

s

24rc

I

8,431

8,431

77,56t
72

239-569

267,2A2

Incoming re$ounses

Donations - General

Donations - Fermain Tower Appeal

Activitie s in furthemr*e of Tru st's objeetive :

Annual subscriptions

Rental income - Land

- Properties

Ac$vities for gewa*tg firds :
Income &om events (inc Quiz)
ViasrMarchi (net)

ComstStreet shop {na)
FolkMuseum ad Shop (n*)
Costume colleaion (net)

Total incoming nesounoes

Resourccs expemded

Cost af ectivirtes infunherwrce af Trast's objeetiw :

Lend ectiviti€s
Propefiy activities

Public relatims - interpretarior/promotion (net)

Bank and investrnent charges

Administration expses

Total resources

Nct income(expense)

1,619

64,096

29,rI0
72

?51.4X

\43
16,120

{ 9,043)
(38?2e)

{ L3,L16)

65,715

2S0,78E

( 42^6?51

3()3838

LTET,iTq\

36.419

2424
11,n4

( 8,s36)
( 31,611)
( 13,336)

{zlim)
( rE2,5E2)

{ 9.034)

( 213J36)

( 10,41?)

( 43J66)

(22,ffil)
{t77,652)

( 7.351)

t207,w4)

(2,745\

(.44.4611

( 3e.285)

236,348

G54JsCI

(.t7.eszl

The trust has no recognised gairs amd losses other than the net income for the year.

The notes oil pag€s 9 to 11 fona an integral pat of these finaneial statermnts.



The National Trust of Guernsey

Statement of movement in reserves
at 3I December 2AI7

Net incorre{u<pense) for the yoar

Opaiug reve,nua ressrve

Closing revenue feserve

Other res€rves

Closingreserves

2017

f

36,419

2,314102

2,il&gzl

109,233

21651,754

2016

s,

(17,952)

2,530,054

_25nW

LW,233

2,621,335



The National Trust of Guernsey

Balance sheet

at 3I December 2017

Non-Current Asseb
Properties held for preservation

Cumntassets
Debtors

Trust shops stock at cost

Total

Cnment liabilitics
Bank overdra$
Trade creditors

Tenants' deposits

Total

Net current (liabilities/assets

Net assets

I{ores

I&3

1&4

C I MeCatlie
HonTreasarer

2811
+

2,879,338

2s0
16301

16.951

18q!)64

3A$71

27J,W

23&a35

(221.fi41

2,651J#t

Rcsrrve ?,.ffI:lgl

The finmcial statemsnts on pag€s 6 to l1 were approved on raff,rgr,,.st 2.a3 *6re signed by

,'Jr$s<
----T

A J Spmce
Pvesident

16.628

t6_628

182,982

22,042

29.200

234.224

2016

f

2,838,931

( 217.s96\

2.621^335

2-621^335

The notes on pages 9 to 1l forra aa iategral part of tlrese fiaaacial statsm€Nrts.



The National Trust of Guernsey
Year ended 3I December 2AI7

Notes to the financial statements

1. Principal acrounling policie

The following accormting policies have been applied consistently in dealing with items which ue
considered material in relatioar to the Trust's {iaancial statements:

Basis ofpreparatian
The finareial statme,rts have been prepared rmder the historical cost cocventio* and in accordance with
the Trust Constitution Rules.

The Eonstitution ofTheNational TrustofGuernsey ("Trust") is as set outinThe National TrustofGuemsey
(Incorporation) Law, 1967, registered on the 19e Septenrber 1967 (*Laul'). Pursumt to Section 3(1) ofthe
Law, &e Trustmay &om trme to time make rules governing tre adminisfation ofthe Trust

At 31 DeEember 2O17, fte Trust is in a net crrrffit liability position of 1"221,584 (PY: t217,5*i) md
recorded a surplus of I,36,419 (PY: loss of t17,952} The Trust had in place an oyer&aft facility of
f250,000 (PY: 950,000) of which f,180,964 (PY:f182,982) of this facility had been drawn down, at 31
December 2017. This facility was repaid in fullon 30e April 2018 from the new, secure{ 5-yea loan
facility refered to in Note 5.

In assessing &e suitability of the going coccern bmis of accormting the Tnrstees have also ecnsidered
detailed budgeted profitablity and cash flow forecasts for the Trust and have prepared the financial
shte,rnelrts on a going concern basis as the Trustees believe that the Trust will continue in existence for the
foreseeable future. A stable rental income strearn is considered zufficent to to cor,er the recuning property
expe,rses of the Trust's property portfolio.

I*cowe
Donations, bequests, legrcies, subscriptions and retail income received are recogaised on a receipts basis
md all other income is included in the income and expenditure accormt on aa accruals basis.

Expenses
Expenses are included in the financial state,ments on an accruals basis.

Properties
Properties held for preservation are stated at cost. If any additional expenditure is see,n to enhance or
improve the property then it is capitalised and recognised within the carrying amount of the asset.
Additionat expenditure classified as repairs and maintenance is expensed in the lncome and expenditure
accourt.

Stock
Stocks ofgoods for resale are iacluded ia the balaace sheet at the lower of cost and net realisable value.

Overdrafifacilrty
The overdraft limit as at 31 Decernbq 2Afl had been agreed at f,250,000 aad carried an intsrest rate of
2.75o/o over Bmk of Englard Base Rate fromtimeto time.



The National Trust of Guernsey
Year ended 3l December 2017

Notes to the financial statements - continued

2. Administratioa cxpaasa

Salaries and social insurance

Stationery and priating

Smretmial, post md telephonq sm&ies
Training

Trustee indemnity insuramce

3. Prcpertfus held for pmcrvalion

At cost (including renovation expenditure)

No 26 Cor:ret Street

LeMoulin
F.spuana^

Les Caches

Les Caches Barn

Les Caches Cider Barn

Brockhurst

Quanteraine Barn

Quanrteraine Ford

Fsnnain and Ozanne Towers

Magazine at La Jaonneuse

Land

Total

2011
g

34,516

4,888

2,W7
1s0

1.36s

LL7ffi

2A16
s

31,798

4,097

7,176

25

1.365

44.461

2011

t.

304,285

242,354

404,534

82,124

307,305

334,104

963,352

6rJ2s
fl,527
4,,fifi
9,617

77.493

2-egJ:le

2476

*,

3A4,285

2423s4
404,534

82,124

307,305

334,LM
958,252

61,325

48,594

8,944

9,617

77-493

2.838-93r

10



The National Trust of Guernsey
Year ended 3l December 2017

Notes to the financial statements - continued

4. Shop sto*ln

SaummezPuk
Corset $reet

2gt7 zorc
et
10,638 10,067

6.(K3 6.561

J6J01 _b.64

Stocks are valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value.

5. Pmtbelaaccshectcvffit

On24e April 2018 a S-year loan facility of 1520,000 was agreed wi& Santander UK
Plc secured tbrough a Bond registered by the Royal Court of Guqnsey oo 26e April
2018, overtwo Trust properties @rockhurst and Eryaranrzal &Z).lnterest on the loan
is chaged at arat€ of Z.7Solaover LIBOR.

l1


